CHAPTER XII
uuharaj! guaibhelr singh or eeduii
Now Khoman Singh, a Champawut, had done good service to
the raja, who therefore said to him, ' I have a great desire to
* promote you, but I am doubtful whether, if you are promoted,
' you will not turn against me' Then the chief took an oath
that he would never draw sword against his prince, upon
which the raja granted to him the estate of Wankaner,1 with
the right of receiving the royal embrace on entering the Court
The village of P&nol belonged to a bard who died without a
male heir The mother and wife of the deceased maintained
in his house relations of their own, a father and two sons, and
procured wives for the youths They also assigned a sixth
share of the village to them, and gave them a separate estab-
lishment However, the two brothers, in the hope of gaming
possession of the whole village, formed the design of putting
the ladies to death They slew the elder lady with a dagger,
but the bard's widow escaped, and making her way with great
difficulty to Eedur, laid her complaint before the raja Gum-
bheer Singh, upon this, sent for the principal bards of the neigh-
bourhood, and commanded them to go to Panol, and tell the
two murderers that it was his order they should quit the place
This order was, however, disobeyed The raja then sent for
his chiefs one by one, and said, ' Do you go and slay these
' two bards, and make Panol crown-land' Each chief sepa-
rately replied, ' If you please to take one of my villages do
' so, but it is not fit to put a bard to death, you should there-
' foie pardon this offence * Upon this the raja sent money to
Hyderabad,, m Srndh, and hired there fifty Abyssimans "When
these made their appearance, all the chiefs and others, who
knew what was intended, strove to change the raja's resolution,
He did not, however, attend to their remonstrances Then all
1 This is Wankaner in the Eedur country, not to be confounded with
WanUner of Soreth

